`v migqt
The gqt oaxw is not hgy for a person who is digging under a
collapsed building, as perhaps he will find a dead body and
become `nh. If the gqt oaxw was hgy for him, he may eat it,
provided he did not come into contact with a dead body.
If a person is due to be released from prison on oqip ci, if he is
being held by a l`xyi, then we hgy the gqt oaxw for him and he
eats it that night after he is released. If he is being held by an epi`
icedi we do not hgy for him, as perhaps his release will be
delayed.
The gqt oaxw is hgy even for one person, provided he is ie`x to
eat the whole thing.
A dxeag cannot be comprised of micare miyp, or micare miphw, but
may be comprised of miyp or micar by themselves, but not of
miphw by themselves as they are not zrc ipa.
The gqt oaxw can only be hgy in the dxfr. Even at the time
when zena were xzen, it was still xeq` to bring the gqt oaxw on a
cigi zna (at this time, the gqt oaxw was brought in the okyn).
An adult--whether yi` or dyi`, car or dgty-- can make a oipw
for others, as an adult has zrc. A yxg, dgey or ohw cannot make
a oipw for others.
While oey`x gqt is a aeig for miyp, and is zay dgec, if they are

unable to be aixwn the gqt oaxw on oqip ci, they may bring the
oaxw on ipy gqt, but it is a zeyx. Therefore, if ipy gqt is on zay,
if the oaxw is being brought just for women, then it is not
brought, as only a aeig of gqt oaxw is zay dgec, not a zeyx. If an
dyi` is part of the dxeag, but there are men as well, then the oaxw
is zay dgec.
There should not be a dxeag comprised solely of mixb, as `ny
ewcwci and find mileqt.
The aeig to eat dvn is only on the first (and in ux`l ueg second)
night of gqt. On the rest of the days, while there is a aeig to stay
away from ung, there is no aeig to eat dvn. According to nearly
all miyxtn there is a devn to eat dvn all seven (in ux`l ueg eight)
days of gqt, but it is a zeyx, not a aeig. The gwex writes that
whoever eats dvn on all the seven days of gqt, it is as if they are
a partner with d''awd in ziy`xa dyrn as it says in the dxez: zevn
minid zray z` lk`i. Why does it say minid? To teach that these
days are like the seven days of ziy`xa dyrn . The ogleyd jexr
writes that one who eats dvn on all the days of gqt, fulfills the
'd oevx.

